Montana Women Vote!
You Can Count on it...or Can
You?

How Do WeTeachTolerance?
By: KelseyJoronen

By Betsy Danforth

An article in the Fall, 2008 tssue of
TeachingTolerance,publishedby the Southern
PovertyLaw Center,gives tips on how to initiate
the educationof students,as well as ourselves,
on the importance,of controlling harassment.
TeachingToleranceinteruiewedBeth Reis,the
Safe Schools Coalition's co-ehair, for advice.
The first few questions focused on anti-gay
violence and harassment and how we as a
society are doing compared to ten years ago.
Reis pointsout the fact that more casesare being
reported hope.fullymeans that more incidences
are being acknowledgedand uncovered. She
doesn't think there has been a sudden influx of
hate crimes,but rather that as additionalpeople
become educated on how to handle these
situations, more will be recognized as
harassment.
Reis sfresses the importance of
acknowledgingharassmentat an early age, and
explaining to children what and why certain
behaviorsaren't ok. She sfresses that We, as
adults,need to have an activerole even after the
problem has been resolved.lt is also crucial to
take harassmentconcernsseriouslywithina
school'sadministration;evenif thereis opposition
from pa.rents to the subject matter, it must
continueto be stressed. Reis explainsthat the
only way to stop harassment ,b to confront
behaviorsimmediately. She statesthat: "lt's not
enoigh to stop anti-LGBT harassment and
violenceafter it's already happened. We must
infuse the curriculumwith anti-biasmessagesin
the firstplace." btd. on pq. 2
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September:sSackLunch Seminar,
presentedby Shelly Heilweil, organizer
for the local chapter of Montana Women
Vote!was both interestingand
informative. It was dishearteningto
learn that though lower-income women
are the most legislatedpopulation (many
laws affect their lives in more substantial
waysthan they,might other
populations,) they are actually the least
likely population to vote. There can be
no doubt that women and children are
highly legislatedpopulations: from
health care,to abortion rights,
minimum wage increases,subsidized
child care, funding for education,
funding for domestic and sexualviolence
prevention and advocacyprograms,and
affordablehousing concerns;legislation
at all levelscan have an enormous
impact on our daily lives. The problem
is, many people don't recognizethis, and
don't feel they have enough education or
knowledgeto make informed decisions
about candidatesor ballot issues.
The questionthe_nbecame,"how do we
get people educatedabout and engaged
in the political process?" (ctd. pg. z)

(Tolerancectd. frompg.l)

Tipson AddressingViolenceand
Harassment
Stop the behavior.lf the situationallows,
have a conversationabout why it's not ok,
what the consequencesmight be, and
explainwho couldbe gettinghurt.
Follow up. Let it be known that the
situation isn't being ignored,and that it is
beingtakenseriously.
Thoroughlyinvestigatethe situation. Do
not only listento one side of the story,and
get points of view from others who
witnessed the incidences but weren't
involved.
lf you are an administrator,bring up issues
in staff meetings, let it be known that
harassmentwill be taken seriouslyand all
incidenceswill be acknowledged.
When speaking with an administrator,be
respectful, but don't back down. lf you
have no luck, an initiativemay need to be
takento talk to superuisors.
Educate! Anti-bullying education in the
absence of prejudice-reductioneducation
will reducebullyingonly in the presenceof
adults and will fail to get at the underlying
problem.

NEWSBREAK!
ln recentnews,in our very own county,therehas
been a stride forward to protect the rights of
LGBTQ students. On Monday,October 13, the
BozemanSchoolBoardadded sexualorientation
policy, with a vote of 6to the non-discrimination
1. ln the October 14tnedition of the Bozeman
Daify Chronicle, Trustee Carson Taylor was
quoted saying, "We really are at a crossroads.
We can sit silently, or we can move things
forward." Hopefully this giant step forward will
send a ripple throughto other school districtsin
Montana.and other states.
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(ctd. from pg. r) Sinceonly a few of us
were in attendance,the SLStook on a
discussionformat with Heilweil
facilitating. The most important parts of
MrvW'swork are registeringlower
incomepeople,familiarizingthem with
the initiatives, laws, and candidatesfor
which they are voting, and advancing
policy that improves the lives of women
and families. Accessibilityand garnering
interest are the two key issues. [t is
widely believedthat women especially
have the potential to be the swing vote
in our state, and this alone should
encourageus to headto the polls.
On a collegecampus,our challengeis
not necessarilyaccessibility,sincewe
have,in effect,a captive audience,but
rather, it is apathy. How do we engage
collegestudents? What issuesmight
they care enough about to get them to
the polls? Fundingfor education?
Employmentratesand job
opportunities? Accessibilityto
reproductive and abortion services?The
vast majority of MSU students should be
voting in their first national election,yet
many are choosingnot to vote. Though
various campaignsto registervoters have
apparently been successful,one wonders
how many studentswill actually make it
to the polls. According the Montana
governmentwebsite,the percentageof
registeredvoters who actually castvotes
has declined substantiallyover the past
few decades.(ctd. on pg. 3)

(ctd. from pg. z\
Conveying the importance of voting is challengtng, not only to college
students,but often to the averagecitizen aswell.
As we well know, students digest information from their peers more readily, so it makes sense
that we need to activate student groups who might lead their peers in the movement to vote.
Potential voters can be overwhelmedby the choicesthey have to make, and Heilweil pointed out
that many will fitl in their vote for the presidential race, leaving the rest of the ballot blank.
Admittedly, the multi-page ballot can be quite intimidating, and reading up on the initiatives
time-consuming. Candidate choices can also be confusing for those who don't vote a straight
party line. I found the mt.gov website to be extremely helpful with current ballot issues,and
fascinating as a resourceabout voter history. Montana Women Vote's website also has tons of
useful information regarding the candidates' opinions and priorities. Check it out at:
www.montanawotnenvote.org. Be sure to check out their new Montana state guide aswell.
If you need a little extra inspiration to get you to the polls, or to convinceyour friends to do the
same, think about our foremothers who fought so hard in the early zoth century for this basic
human right. RememberAlice Paul, Dora Lewis, Lucy Burns and countless others who risked
their lives to fight the patriarchal system to win the vote for women. Read up on the "Night of
Terror" on Novemberr5th,r9r7 when 33women were imprisoned and beaten by an army of guards
in Virginia for daring to picket the White House,and watch lron JawedAngels, HBO's depiction of
this crucial part of women's history detailing the lives of these heroineswho were imprisoned and
tortured when they dared challengethe status quo. Check out the American Memory website at:
to see pictures of the
http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/collections/suffrage/nwp/prisoners.pdf
many women unjustly imprisoned for their work in the suffiage movement.
We are facing an extremely important election, so be sure to read up on the candidatesand issues
and get out there and vote...and stronglyencourageyour friendsand family to do the same!
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BUST: Got Somethingto Get OffYour Chest? This Rag'sfor You!
sick of the vapid
rapid shallownessof the "traditional"women'smagazines?
Doesit annoyyou when

people tell you the many ways that you should changeyourself to
catch(and keep)the man of your dreams?Do you feel like ripping
your hair out wheneversomeoneshowsyou an article that tells you
how to get the perfec! anorexic,celebrity-likebod?
If you answeredyesto any of thesequestions,you may be interested
in BIISTmagazine.This inspiring publication is self describedas a
magazine"for women with somethingto get off their chests,"and it'
is just that, BUSI is up to datewith pop culture,but hassomeactual
substance:think models with actual flesh, interviews with women
who have real personalitiesand opinions,and storiesabout activists
who are working to changethe world. With a great regular DIY [do
it yourself) feature,you can learn how to brew your own beer,make a computercozy,and PIMPout
your bike, amongother fun projects.If you're a music fan,BUSThas pagesof new bandsand CD'sto
checkout. If readingor watchingmoviesis more your thing, you are alsoin luck.This magazineis well
rounded with somethingfor everyone,and is filled with humor and wit. Interested?Cometo the
Women'sCenterto checkout new and old copiesand other greatfeministmags!

Who'sYour RoleModel?
By LaurenCerretti
Figuringout whowe wantto be as womenis tough. lt'stoughbecausewe growup withoneset of
notions,sometimes
find new onesin highschoolthroughmusicor involvement
withorganizations
or friends,thenchangeand discovernew thingsin college...
and the processgoeson and on.
Throughoutthis whole life of processing,however,there is one constant:the media. In past
generations,
the mediamay not have alwaysbeen such a huge part of women'slives,but it
certainlyis now. Media-the radio,television,
the Internet,magazines:-p€rffieote
advertisements,
all aspectsof our lives,includingour academiclives. Thereis no safe-haven
fromthe mediaand
it consequently
ends up havingan enormousinfluenceon what we think,do, buy, and even at
times,feel. This mightbe an acceptablesituationif the mediawasn'tbiased;but by natureit
createsandsustains(andstrikesdown)trendsand popularthought.
The mediais currenllyabuzzwithpoliticalupdates. Politicaldebates,slandercampaigns,and
graceeverymediaoutletfromthe Internet,the news,and MTV,to magazineslike
commentaries
MarieCtaireand GQ. ln all of this noise,whatis trulyinteresting
to me is the media'streatmentof
presidential/vice
presidential
the two femalecandidates
who havebeenin the
race.
aat
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DemocratHillaryClintonis the firstwomanto everrunfor President
of the UnitedStates.She is
a New York stateSenatorand has a strongrecordof workingfor healthcare reformand other
rnuch
socialwelfareprogramsevenbeforebecominga politician.Whilecoveringhercandidacy,
this. Theycaredmoreabouther looks,herage,andwhetherherattitude
of the mediadismissed
was pleasantor not. Variousmedia outletscalled Clintonunattractive,ugly, and in all
reportedthat she is now "too old." Evenfellowdemocraticcandidatesseemed
seriousness,
and history.
especially
toughon her policiesand politicalconnections
Placingvalueon a woman'slooksoverher intelligence
is not a newconcept;yet it is undeniably
an arcane(andvery common)way to gaugea woman'sworthin our society.A woman'sage,
particularly
in her lateryears,tendsto be an established
way to insistthat she is now useless,
sinceshe is "pasther prime."Historically,
a woman's"prime"comeslongbeforea man's. (How
old is John McOainagain?) Clintonwas relentlessly
critiquedby the press not tor being
but for beingunattractive
unqualified
or unintelligent,
and havinga husbandwho strayed.The
lasttime I checked,infidelityin the WhiteHousewas an old boy'sgame,and not somethingto
be heldagainsttheirwives.
By contrast,however,the mediaoriginallyreceivedGOPVice Presidential
Alaskan
Candidate,
GovernorSarahPalinwithopenarms. She is purecampand bluster,hokeyand downrightsilly,
and the mediahave latchedon to her appearancewith noticeableapproval.They obviously
whenit comesto international
enjoyher winkingand pandering.She is clearly inexperienced
policy,and mightbe consideredby manyas ill-informed,
but yet she receivesloadsof media
perhaps
patriarchy.
to the
lt is stillunclearwhetheror
coverage,
becauseshe is non-threatening
jokes
platform
not thereis a concrete
underneath
all the
and carelesscomments.Palinis an
exampleof the waysin whichthe media,and by default,the U.S.,acceptstheirwomen:basically
powerlessbut lookinggood with lots of make-upand charm. In the last presidential
debate,
young
McOain
told
that
Palin
is
role
model
for
women
Likely,
he is
John
us
a
everywhere.
referringto her rolesas botha motherand a politician.Palinis certainlynot the firstwomanto
accomplishthis feat, nor is she necessarilyhandlingit betterthan other women. She is,
however,makinga strongattemptat charmingaudienceswith her appearance,
her constant
joking,and constant
smiling.
Considering
theseexamples,
who is a youngwomanto lookto for guidance?Wheredo we find
our role models?The answerisn't clearor simple. We all needto use a criticaleye to see
throughthe smokeand mirrorspresentedby the media. We needto rememberwe havethe
abilityto interpretand rejectanythingwe choose.lt is veryeasyto be a passiveobserverin this
world;it is harderto disagreeand challenge
the statusquo. I urgeall the youngwomenreading
this Womanifesfo
to think, to interpret,and to act on what they believeis fair and right.
Remember
we needto measureourselvesby, but it is, at times,
thatthe mediais not something
a reflection
of whatwe'velet ourworldbecome.We can changethat.
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Broad Comedy's AII New Showfickets on Sale Now!
Forthe ALL - NEWSHOWBroadComedyshow:
November21 &22onlyl
At the EmersonCulturalCenterTheatre
BroadComedy,Bozeman'shottestticket,has expandedand movedits
upcomingshow to the EmersonCulturalCenterwhere they can offer
more seatingfortheir normallysold-outhouses.But the show is only
runningfor two days-November
21 & 22 al8pm-so be sureto get your
jot
ticketsearlyand
it down on your calendarso you don'tmiss out!
Sponsoredby The EquinoxTheatre,VootieProductions,
and Pheasant
Farms,thispromises
to be the Broads'biggestshowyet!
More anticsfrom the peoplewho broughtyou "The UnitedStates
ExtremeRightWingCheerleading
Squad,"and "TimeTo Say Goodbye
to GeorgeW. Bush,"as well as an all-newPark BenchMothers,giant
politics,ratedR shenanigans
musicalnumbers,
left-wing
you'vecometo
lovethe Broadsfor,women'sissues,women'sshenanigans,
and more!
Fortickets,call 406-587-0737,
ext. 1. Creditcardsnow accepted-or you
can purchasethemat CactusRecords.
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